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09 Vol ■ Tom for the question—why Elsie had 

not been to see me.
“Because we would not let her come,’ * 

said he. “We told her what a shook 
poor Hubert’s death had given you, 
and that the doctor thought it best for 
you to be quite quiet for a short time j 
but she has been half distracted about

around him and raised his head, while 
he struggled for breath.

“Lift me higher, higher ; hold me in 
your arms, Quinny," he whispered 

faintly.
I did so, knowing, with agony that 

I could scarcely restrain, that it wa
fer the last time. After a micuto, he

13
brother."Î0 ;

1 bad asked hi* l htttig my head still lower ; but he 
jed ay wretched taisad it and gently kissed my forehead, 
congratulate him and soothed me Into the semblance of 
he told me that resignation. After that day something 
you had owned like reverence MP*t wtikmy bee 

for him.
Soon after his return he wrote to

*M,«ka eewbsok «In* mn rwriw
in .Differ. Torn*! Nlf reproach, ffhen 
he saw his brother, wap painful to see.

POETKY. Ho came age 
you know ; «01
pardon rod «J
jealousy, end I 
upon haring ff 
l Ses miatoks 

your lore to m

is

the aoadian. Coughing
W0^roÎB™mQBro*N.a.

leas»:
$1.00 Per Annum.
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Vediieadiy, Friday end Sat-

Don’t Crowd.

Don’t crowd ! This World is large

-SpS^r.. t
Otnll earth’ijjpc#, you an right 

T» ehoeee t*e N* T®» n»i

Wh*t matter though you aearce can

, Quinerere, Ü wu 
or we I fbHtk» 
agio thoMiaenm,

i to towïiî a little str.ngth, and you."
“Then daring thal tune, when I was 

—ill, didn't I ace anybody ? I teem 
to hare seen so many people."

«Yea, *e all saw you—my father 
the ofteueat."

“Tell me—nobody but you will apeak 
out—was I riolent ? Did 1 ahriek and 
cry t 1 had such terrible dream»."

"Why, yea y you used to get very 
mneb exerted ; and, when you'wwe no, 
it .ae ooriona that my father ffaa the

.4 OO. looked up into my eyes with a taring 
trustful happiness that transfigured 
him. 1 had not thought of Heaven— 
péer'ltiéhW wfetth that I wa,—I

, - „ Ets-ir-rt,'™:
into mine, rod. » he taoked, taat g 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „cll> lotiog> mortal Hubert, my
d°H«dtr,‘roi » quickly from|for a time ; hut no., after hearing the thought, «nt up awe-,treek Heaven

the terrible denreminu hiei ffhl^^Swrt “°“I huroueror dosefved tbb,"Gaiuny

U. M aghtLaJ^^^^ rTfirintn:^ *** 5 F— »“ 9 «h» y-.taagh and  ̂ Zd-d eunuing Hi. head fei. (card. . aUmd ^metimee yen used to mke him fer-

that no proof of oruelty or unlawful quite .till, a"rP°"‘“S ,,Aog teu me, l suppose 1 oerer

-oruing, nod did not. urn up .util the ! ^imtamhlmg »», - «*

evening of the following day, wheo * J® » 1 felt for “Did you think you saw them
cough. «• tdîThrôd £’mZ Zt8 Light 1 was "Ye,," ..id 1, curiously addiug,

I ... ffith him conatantly. Mr . hrokeu huuhng-ffh.p tn b,a baud. tt« - ^ ^ muoh fül. “Did I ï" aa I saw a eudden expression

Godfrey had told me, with tears m hi» He took no »“«« “ ‘j atnngth. Blind for a moment of gratified malroe on Tom af.ee.
eye., that my dutie. in the schoolroom to where he had M J b ”iat in eje., I preaaed m, “Why, yea, one of them I That
were at an end, that 1 must .lay at (key.wkrf whatth. -h*P «»'* * » fcut \J} ne,cr ,„0Ted. harp, had the bras, to come down ta

h nu «mr. mi ES»»":r r-r?£-V2»

cra»““111 w“8 m ~s■ ■ a rj; aa as sjar.^SViS
nSTiot-“ro8dPuh. CHAPTER XVII.-»,fArro* -J « ^f f, "0.^ "’Thank., Tom. I'd bar. given r„rohh,ng hear i nothing hut nnreapo. ‘

Uiùheta. 1’That night the wine woa by my Hubert and m , » - h,„ do„ it myrolf-hut etrenUy. A. 1 looked, 1 •~m™ “Yea, yea."
1 \B P AYZ ANT A SON, Dautlata. bedaide-l threw it awn|, fori whan the wedd u>g wailto . Umt'e th. next beat thing." myaelf to be growing stiff and dead too, ,he oarno into the room
Un„nlMqnx, nfiOTHEltS_D«l.,. dared not truat myaelf. As I lay Hubert blushed “ W Wt‘.the m.tUr? What hare ÜU hi. arm 1=11 heard, do- from m, „heie were, you fie. at her like ,
D to U^?Jkrod . id F=rd ...ke exerted end fereriah, I could and ..Id, with a twitahmg fhee, that W ieg M„ Godfrey, auoulder ; and then I laughed and litlle 6eod, and aooueed her of killing
Trr ARRIS^* O.'d.—General Dry OoodfJ.H, nTtaoger , some ep.r'k ofapirit he meat wait un.i, he eouid waft U, Jjmjo» T- «wd Mr.  ̂ „a Mderoi, and iaid hi. «.hart in '^Æ’vu^Ï

“SS “d 2*!.wfmrMaZ'«dl'‘»'>“'“«b“0k to me now that this lent •'■uroh, ^ ^ , _____ „ot “Ihaeobw paying a riait to D«r do»., a.dlhen . *L.L’d at last 1 and ah. h» uro.

ijc'^iler" " i outrage had ahown me plainly w.0 ----- . 7 8 Imegtoe,” aaid Tom wd»»- t Itey tonna me 7""" 7” , gone abroad. Do you know 1 waanerct
rilOQlNS W J —General Coal Deal what they called my 'cure' waa simply the lady a eouient yet. aa Iwaa laid the law couldn't his bed, writhing and moaning 1 h*5 more delighted to hear of anything than
H1™1 Co'j rdway. ÔÎ hand. " rain ’ 1 ,Urtcd from th, bed, half HU father, rathe, dleturbed h, the And, « ^ », I remember someth,ng lblt U'tlo outbreak of you,at
IfELLEY, THOMAB.-Boot Mid Shoe ' lf cd ooe 0f the two meaning he nould oot help ecerog ™ to» •***■„ of the nightmare I fired in after that— could ward i ll m^ aar“,m ^ hln™

tried to force the iron hU ton's .newer tanked at me %tldhim. W.Udnne.TnmV that I »„ purened h, retaea and h, ~ no ^rjtn^W.

MURPHY, j, L.-cÙblnet Maker rod bar.' in front of it. 1 could not. 1 “You won t bn very h* _ ( ^ „l d to„ done it l«o‘‘tdcnuaf.ee», one M^Ftl^erahl »' . inst those two demon,. ,1

t. s ^Jsrïrtsxt: ■ SS#U =-..«sesr —> s»wrtfcs*= tfiagi&SB
kE"-''0"™• St«.JS—““• ■'"" xxr™.'.:3.5ÏW1 .“"Wl

.rsrf:
s»ff -■ Hwjto.JSJ'.nJ'r.S.I S3A^r,rk,a.’to jr-to,»*--!'

groped my way to the ouier garden that D»,

“l,itlk kdy 10 TZVZ JSfsSÉVfir k*.
1ribl°L*tottiSSS 60'orM^dfceyn faltered.  ̂Ae had f.’rgetten to ta.ro hi- ^

onto more to my <«!««««* “^^0 ""Mr^'f, rod afraid ofmytolf, and would aU.l
came tome. “4 W“ ,,. uLtw «7 well of to the cemetery on the common

“Don’t cry, darling. Hn u only ^ bî ’ ,t totamni» would where my darling »•» buried, and
trying to deceive himaelf, you know , enough what thejletrt »ta Ï rdmliu Ur.re until the, sent to fetch
he alia’n’t tease you agaiu. I'll toU b. m wh.ch HriwrtiNBta tat*• 1 „ur Mr Uodfre, told me

1 . I cold, and the injurie, I had reoei.ed in him you hare promised to toe me « [• ““ hiti-g gifJ> ,p going gently-he W« kinder to me than m,

SEÎx;-
1ehsp»--e -r^\hdr^

' I— - --rvaïtr? .a» aa- u gêjSti»£ÜSiTrXZXt'tt'.
by anawered, norrett irmly- ; -------- ---- - hL The? Hubert'» gra», 1 eomi not reaiiae vu..

" d,m“ H.‘‘.rd wtahH;U°to die rn SwT-u W.Znot tat umwatoh there nh^n R wrorot W,

—tL Jr. AIK ri^rB: MS* rzrbtdr^
a r L p= h J much ' ami Olive for-m, darling." » LTll T. could only acr.pe and dig and gnaw
jn ..™, aa he h.dP.,..„ en. I ***..„*»» “im, and «Ni «^r^h! grow to weak away the earth at Urn

u"L,«u -l-ito -tad, h> y-a "i;.1:£ SI m|g

Qninny, end 1 had made up my mind Guinevere < P f «xhnnatod the feeble life
to disappear quietly off the fitro of the “Do you think . It u e«y fer me to en

earth, with that scoundrel', tender giro *? ImoTevN JZI Uro On- da, I we. ntane with him,
care, to anothe my last momcnU,’ when j have lived . witohiog with wistful greedy eye» the
EugcrJe Baraoh called. Id my abject known 8 , ei(ted face lying on the pillow; 1
wretchedness I was toolieh enough to quickly pace -i f (ju[ tboBgbt he waa asleep, and when he
look upon him as the «anse of «H I had W"*" “ ',a C . „ cou. ,kpt my eye. acted, left his face. I
suffered, end to imagine that he had 1 ehouh , „„ haunted by a feeeriah thought that
come to see how me hi. misorahle qoor “J hi, 7»„,. j il I turned my eye. away, even fur a
ridai would be out of the way. I Heaven 1» ■ headrod moment, mure spell which hangover

He boLùüou rr,bl,’.,r.wbe-boh! sSJhSt st a j~U ,,*^*2 Km ».
Teo e l wa. fo 1’ to .7 to m, who taught me to be a man, with all room I heard an »f“ of b m g.„ me. That evening l ask-

«■«MS tz • -rreL™ ÏXt-r*t to." ™ - r--r -* »*-
,r been or could he. you not to, he aeh.med of-yrorlromm

- - i? ' : i : : - j
- -

0L0B8 of &VO in advance

rstoudlngnottcea

ir Car, rim each wiij be

Local
•ayf or

Gaunt famine from the door ! 
Of willing hand, and honest heart. 

Alone roeo should be proud !

He raised

prior to it* insertion. the Cream of Cod-liver OU

•SSiSiSss SLSTSZZ- “•
“••.“^îSÎ'i^Mwny the comn oak a e-..., b.h.aiiw au Draato— »»aro
»arr.. be writ, n 

"dnîï“mŒn.to

DAVIBON BE08., 
r| Wdltom * Prroriatnn, d

Woifnlfof S- 8

he need?,Then give him all ihe room 
And never try to crowd.

Don’t crowd, proud miw ! yotti dtiutj

It is

wm
' | 8 531 2 35

â
Bilk

Because It oemea in contaca wii 
A beggar’* tattered dress.

This lovely world was never made 
For you and me alone ;

A pauper has a right to tread 
The pathway to a throne.

Don’t crowd the good from out your 
—OF the— heart

Business FlflrtS Of b5 gi«to every virtue room— 

WOLFVILLE The beat that may he had.
________ Be etch day inch a one

The undermentioned firm. wUl na. That you my wMl h- proud I 
Tonrinht and we can safely recommend Give each hr, right, giro each tria room 
Lem m ouï moat «nterpriîing bnnnea. And never tr, to crowd. _____

"Wdlls 
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6 Oljie H 4 0!

Is overlooked the 
did Ml»»» baok too. But my blind- 
ness did not last long. Most of hto 
time he passed on the sofa ; even the 
light Ittigae of a d,i.«-». nro.ed too 
muoh for hint-and then that terrible

iiam.
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16 CO Legal Declelons
^rl, nom^b"pMtoœ=l‘<^'Wb«h«‘ dlt-

,olli,„«m.or.noth.ri.ori-h.tLi<

E if. uerton orders his paper discon- 
tinned I™ moat p»J up all

“"ïïtomS roùeolto! toe whole 
:r:b whX'rVa^per t. taken “urn

""t'L°courU hiva decided ‘hat r«f“J- 
lug to take newspapers and periodical 
rom t£ Poet Office, or «moving and 
leaving them uncall.d for •»
• Tlrtaruie of Intentional fraud-__________ .

POttr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

oi Houae, 8 a. 
‘'],'“‘ltl"L“aÔd0;iVd.or clove at 7 to 

Express west close at 10.20 a. m.

>m
Wednesday, Friday and

be has subscribed or 
for the paymeht.ins are run on Eastern Htat- 

Ons hour added will give 
e. Trains run daily, Sunday

dation trains of the Ootn wallia 
Hi leave Kent ville daily at 
acd 3 io p. m., ami express 

: Ivcntviiie at 0 BO, p, m., on 
i and Saturdays.
“Evangeline” makes a daily 
reen Kingsport and Parrsliore. 
f .the Nova Beotia Central 
IV* Middleton ai 2 10 p m 
ater and i.uncnburg, 

f the y. AA. Railway leave 
daily at 1 05 p. m, 
h u rad ay an.) Saturday 
farmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 

Friday at

of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Yarmouth every Tuesday.

, Friday and Saturday n m , ;

'•City of Mouticelly" leaves St 
for Digby and Annapolis; re-

rturday for Eaatport, Portland 
n, and on Tuesday and Friday 
eaves St John for Portland, 
f the Canadian Pacific Railway 
John at G 25 a. m., daily (Bun
ted) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 40 
, (Saturday excepted)for Bangor, 
ad Boston.
i Tickets by the various routu 
all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
neral Manager and Secretary. 
SRLAND, Resident Manager.

SELECT STORY.

ed

m

Mailtm. te 8 30 t m.
:and on 

atfl 30

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
n from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. Closed 

rd,’“1PtimW. M0.au, Agent.
Ope 

ou ti,itu

M
1 „ ,ntmid,iigl,tki;Hj B>> T x tiiggina,

rittor—Servlcear Uond.y, proacht-r,M It
torïU7pro,er m,etiag”ft«r evening

=r.Td&re^q?”e““
Itteata free; ell *™ welcome. S' 

red for by
Com* W Rosoos,
A dbW Babss

us again," snarled Tom.
But 1 was shocked by what he had 

told me, and be turned the conversation.
“Would you like Elsie to come to yon 

now ? ’
“No, no, uot yet i I should only make 

her miserable," said 2.
We said no mon about Ml]k* Ï 

felt, Worn something in hie took; row 
selfish my grief was, oui for one day I 
ferried myaelf uot to go to the church-

CONTINUED NEXT *

feet andirangers 

j Ushers

, TXANb,°BrM

sE-SHES;
,1 7 30 p. m. Cbalmer'e Cburcfi, Low", 

"Horion i Politic Worship on muiinj a* 3 
—ir m Sunday School at 10 a. ®. “ray* 

Heating on 1'uesda, at 7.30 p. m.

will be ca

or Sale !
Î, TO LET!

Ready-made
nisbinga.

X.yard.Palpitationnbscribcr offers for sale or to j 
muse and land in Wolfvillo 1 
s the Andrew De Wolf pro. j 
itaining house, barn and out - j 
, api if Feres ef 1
rchard. Sold en bloc or in j

Bal,hath at 11 a. m. Mid 7 p. m. Sahhoto 
■ School at «■■feïït-ias’ 

Meeting - cm ••—*-= ;; ' "i
All the seats are free, and strungurs wel- fomed at all the services.- At Gn.euw.ch, 
nrcRcliing at 3 p m on the tiabbatb, and 
Itlajcr meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

:S

ExhaustioniX
prison.

“But, after that, either alarm or 
compunction made them treat me 
better. I was half dead from weakness,

■AH]R. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.

1 MV. ttUSNBl'HC. msu, Rector.

Robert W, fcU>rx«, i ^yai juU».
H. J. Rutherford, (

B r F RANCIS (H.C )-t^v Mf
V. V.- Muhh liuuiuu the fouith Bumlay ul
each month.

Trouble.k Blood Purifier Rocktutd, Max.

ick one whole year with Liver I 
ey disease, cunflned to my bed. 
.ora attended me and at last j 
up to die in this extremely | 

ondition. My mother begged 
f Dock Blood Purifier, as it was

3;;L;p.n-dtSS:!

'V'a

X I
Mrs. J. II. IIorsnydeb, lSâPacifit 

aotft Cruz, Cal., writes:
•• when a girl *t school, In Besd$»*t 

Ohio, I had ft aevete ftWM «ï krô 
(over. On my recovery, I found myaett 
perfectly bald, and, for ft long time, I 
feared I should be permanently so. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s HMr 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

yiasuitlc. recover
Skoda’» Diecoveti^ueoltflih l-fiUUE ^F. ir AJl,

;i[h, tool! "'Vr'' —Heaven knowa what he meantSS^-Sfeaar
__

IBegan to Grow,at 8.00

AOADIA .

1
and I now have as fine a head of htif 8» 
one could wish for,being changed, how* 
nonr, fmm blonde to dark Mown.

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out in combfalls. I used two bottles of

to Temp«™‘‘ fousale-a «.It, ff;

'be7; she"bid. fair

sûr-

i.
-y,-

^SkLM.

"SS?1:- '

gAjsi. llrtliTj -ïiliniG'd uQtl salicîaction
goarrotod, gHAW

—T—-----------^

J. .1»/, ..n .

d»._,dl,.o„»».nç

dyer’s Hair Vigor

roi new my hair la over n yanl long 
and very full and heavy- I have reeom. 
mended this preparation to others w» 

good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Carr,
1460 Regina st., IlarTlsburg, Pa.

“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigo* to» 
a.ror.1 yearn rod alway. '^*T
lactory résulta. I know » 
preparation for the hair that Is matto,.--. -- 
—C, T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark, i

look upon. ' Ü

OHAFTEU XV III.
One eyeniog Hr Godfrey—I liked 

him better than any one at Hawkatone 
DOW, eyen than Tom—told me that I 
most have a change ; that they were 

take me away with them to
SwitaetUad, and Elsie waa to be asked 
to come too—I might have her down 

aa I liked now.
j?

mUSESKODA'B DIBOOVBBT, 
The Great Blood rod Ngtv* Bsnedy

X t
"? 3 i

St.ench.
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T*ï E A Âmm OFFER INEVJR advertisement.

ANÔTHEOur Boys.THE ACADIAN. -TO

Cash Customers !
What is to become of the boys of Wolf- 

Tills ? was a question asked in tones of 
genuine anxiety. Many will sympathize 
with the spirit that prompted that in
quiry. Of course time will make the 

The action of our'scheol-board in re- reveiation, but .titSl..is.. Bill lb®. 
spect to high school work will be watch- wbo would be a careless spectator of 
ed with much interest. Heretofore the life>8 conflict, with its eucceeses and re- 
hieuesl grade in our school has been vcrses j The inquiry is a confession^» 
grade nine. Several pupils in attend- îgtloMûce respecting wie fulutc. The 
ance during last term have completed The Hindu astrologer writes the boros, 
the work of that grade; and ««me hsve 
secured grade D certificates at the recent 
Provincial examination. The question 
now is will a higher grade be added to 
tin school or will those who dears to 

their studies be compelled to

" ;vAtJO. S», 1894. I*SOLFY1LLE, »■ s
i

Our Public School.

CARLOAD To nil of our Cash CustomerB pur
chasing Ten Dollars (110.00) worth of 

—i/m Goods we will give a life size Portait of

ONLY TWO WEEKSI 'I ■ B ear window, and everyone dan inspect
it and see that it is finely executed. A 
splendid- chance to secure a life size 
Portrait of one’fc self or any of yOur 
family. Ask for a card and have thé 
amount of your purchase punched ont.

SSrJust Received—A nice lqt of 
Angina Pears, Red Augu t Apples, J 
"alter Melons, Cabbage.

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL:
6 Gals. Best Am. Oil for Sl.lO cash.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20c.

NBCK-V
CO

of the infant child, and tells of
violent deaths he will escape, bow long 
he will live, and whether be will be rich 
or poor, lncky or unlucky. To do this 
be consults the planets, examines the 
marks on the forehead and bands, studies 

and what is more important, 
receives a bag of silver rupees for the 
service. The wizened fortune teller i« 
about as successful in determining the 
future of those who seek to draw from 
her the secrets of their lives. Such

Our Big Mark Down«

those fine....... WmÆ
j u

OF SALE OF DRESS GOODScontinue
pnwêêiitê ‘heir werk 
schooler academy? With the facilities 
at.the disposal of the school board we 
can see no reason why the former alter
native cannot be adopted. With the
magnificent school building which we . ..HH
now bave, and with * teacher qualified ^p^titions, like the stars, cannot hold 
to take up this higher work there seems tbeir own in the light of day. The future 
nothing to prevent the introduction of a B0De can know. But we do, however» 
tenth grade, which will prepare students 8pQak aboat il6 probabilities. What 
for grade C certificates. If we under- 8bau be tbe slate of the atmosphere for 
«•and the situation correctly, it is the tbe next twenty four hours ? What are 
duty of the school commissioners to pro- ^be pr08pects for a crop ? What will be 
viâe atidi WiiuaodaHo» because the iMU« 0f a cerieiv «méprise ? Giver,
of those registered in school last year some fixe)j data, and reasoning from 
have pursued their work with the under- porience or analogy, we may reach con- 
standing that they would he able to con c]usjonP( M i0 the probabilities of the. 
tinue it this year ; and it will be a great cage Tuough-we may not claim to have 
disappointment to pupils and rate payers tbe gift 0f pr0pbecy, we may nevnrthv 
if adequate p/ovision is not made. This suive it tons general euuclu»iuns
seems the only proper course to pursue. re8pecling the future of a youth, w hvt 
When the new building was erected, it we know about his early training, his 
was expected that in a very- short time disposition and environment. We rc- 
the curriculum would be so arranged membet a fod, "who 'was the sou of a 
that all our young people who intend to mioi8ter 0f the gospel, who had died 
fit themselves for teachers or for entrance wbjje tbe boy vvas quite young. He en- 
into college could do so at our own ! teicd the service of an irreligious man i 
school. The time seems to have arrived jmbjbed sceptical notions and fell into 
for a beginning to be made in this ditec- profanity and indulgence in strong drink 
tion. This can be done by adding a and wn8 wrecked morally and physically 
tenth grade when the school opens this before be came to the years of manhood. 

When tbe work of such a grade We remember also another, who early

r

WUDDOPB r. _______ Will Continue onlj Two Week» Longer.-

DR. WM. A.
deet:

«LL KINDS et 1 
A Crown end Brid- 
UBce up.teiis in S 
Apposite Amencen

It has been a Huge Success !WP|!t
IN STORE !

hive secured Vine Bahama. We

ment wbieh should not to let .lip b, b.rgam seekers, 

for, ple&sc remember th.t this Special Sale
T. L. Harvey, i

Crystal Palace,
Wolfrtlle, Ang; 16th, 1894. 49

1
THE ACWILL POSITIVELY CLOSE
wolfvillb,*.-'t or Sale.Saturday, Sept. 1st. Local and«e0,qS^h°W

y ,, Standard.”
We draw special attention to the Cover

ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 
Buggy, now on show in our 

window.

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of j 
Rpv, M r Mai tell . The purchare j 
money may remain on mortgage

The
Our publie achooL 

day next.

The ordinance 
ministered to one ca 
church IftBt Sunday

Rev. W. Phillips 
occupy the pulpit ol 
on Sunday mornini

The Windsor shij 
damaged by dire t 
has been sold for 
Australia.________

Mr and Mw Arch 
felt sympathy of 
«ally in the loss tl 
the death of their <

We were favo 
rain-shower on 1 
will be of immen 

i the afterfeed and g

m

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

I
TO BUILDERS :
Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Çcors, Sashes, Motild„ 
Inqs, Cutters, Ac.,Ü-We are glad, to .show visitors our stock—whether 

purchasers or not. -.
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for-everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

has been completed by those .now Mji0 q,fo became a member of the Sabbath 
connection with our school, a still higher The family lived five roilre
grade should be added which will prepare frQm the cbarch. His mother 
students for grade B certificates. Then ca8tomed to. lit up late on Saturday 
our school will occupy the position that night, pieparing her children’s clothing
it should. The rchool-hoar ! should rest fo., tbeir ear5y 8tart the next^morning- 
satisfied with nothing short of this. Tbat boy noW the honored president 
Many schools in our province, not near- of flu Ameridan University.* Tl.eëe are 
ly ao favorably situated as ours, do this tppical cage8| and have an easy explan»* 
work and there u nothing to prevent the lion It wa8 00t by mere accident that I 
Woliviiie school from occupying - pesi . Qne was rnined ami the other reached a J 
lion second tc none in the Province i high' pinnacle of success.

We feel persuaded that our coniuivron- cbme8 from the sowing of the seed 
era will give this matter their most according to the kind of seed that i*
serious consideration, and n the interrsts 8Qwn 1 COMIESPONDEMCE.
of the town as well as <>f 81 °° The person whose words we have re. Editor or the ACaj>u*T~
»ld another grade at once.--Since th d had jnet heard profane language Dbxb Sir,-Will you kindly publish
above was wrVtvn *e t‘*ri) ? » .;'v I from some of the children in the street. 1 lbe following letter, refused by the two 
commissioners have decided toes The inquiry was natural enough. Such I leadin}t political journals of Halifax,
another grade thw year. ______ | que8iiooe asV^ese would be suggested : ff<RÜd and ChronicUi

_ A Grand national Work. j WW. k ...............Li _lOT -

' Tbe. »nao'bncem"W,3 «SB1»*’ le4 |'rom an «Inceticfll tbat ao soon.de report», th«t on, capital accorded a loyal 
the coarse of a few weeks at most 'l'e vclopes SMh résolu» end what must be and entbuBiastic reception to tbe Qover( 
Canadian See Canal will be ..pen [or | the end ol all ? Would tbat tbo»e wh0 nor-Oeneral. Waving flag», marching 
traffic. have tbe control of children would take multitude, generoua entertainment and

This work is one of great importance L^., m>u„ nlllIe seriously to heart- eloquent speeches ohttmed on a large 
from a natiotial point of view, since i ^itb all that mày be done at home them ! scale. “The National Societies Banquet 
gives Canada a waterway nnder bet """ iep,ril in the streete for the little ones. It seems to have been the moat brilliant 
control from the sen to the head of 'he, ,6 UBW,,e ,0 ellow the child bis freedom in I part of the entire fete. The ff etleym 

■ gnat likes. L. choice of companion». Youthful 1 »p«»k. of it M “in every respect a hrilli-
There U one way hy which „a0r1. not always lobe repreued. The]ant success.” In onr jottgmeni, now-

may canse the United States to be friend-1 must not always be tied to bis ever, there ought to have been an excep- 
ly and tbat is by being entirely inde- ra0ther»9 apron string, ; hot obedience tion to this wholesale praise, 
pendent of them ao far as onr -commerce  ̂>boa|d demlnd Bnd enforce hy reason It la not difficult to fancy an en thul
ia concerned. It will be remembered gn | d|Scip|ine. Onr boys ere no worse iaam inspired by »nch etiraordtnary cir- 
thet upon on occasion of great damier to ,,|;in otbeM) perhaps they are no better, cumatances taking unusual liberty in 
out settlers in the province ol Manitoba, tlloupb reared in such a genial c'ime. attitude and utterance, 
viz : at the time of the first Riel rebel, j otber yoling people, they may j But we confers ttfa feeling "of wirprise
rebellion in 1869, the United State, i tb,nb lbey ,now w },,o they do not land murlifioation on reading L-c report 
authorities refused to allow Canadian know They need to he guided and re. I of Mayor Keefe’s speech, in whlefl he 
hoab carrying our soldier» who hsd been etr,in'ej| lnj aisciplined by those to went out of bis way to make a derisive 
,eut to quell the rebellion to go through wh(jm ycm have gi,en wisdom. Re- allusion to the lew on temperance, 
the Amelicsn Soo Canal. It will he «- 'ire lbeir attendance at school, choose The manner in which he referred to 
numbered also that at a much more booll ,hey ,h»n tead, and the com- lira responsibility for the enforcement of 
recent period the American Government - ^ wilb whom rtey ,hsll associate ; the “act” instead of provoking laughter 
threatened all sorts of dira things by way ... „ttœJlBee apon i>, worship of ought to bava brought the blush of ahame I 
of hindering tranaportation, providing ^ „oetotry- By-and-bye they will see to the cheek of every honest citiaen 0* 
we did not abandon onr just Stbm tbe reMmaye„eas of theaa restraints, and Halifax. His trifling allusion to prohibi" 
right». When the Canadian Canal ia fin. ^ tbmbfab tion was coutemptahle and his advice to
iahed we ahall lie indepeoent so far a»| ___..... I toe assembled guests to fill their glasses
both water-way. and railway, are con- * in s.reet. *"d drink, was a , itiahle ezhiHtion of

War easts money, hence China and and «W that hja. o«d«t W«» hoy ,eDa,bUities of Lsdy Aberdeen,

million aonara ana yuino h- r nl°" Q„r low„ netde protection from 8t.ll more humiliating was the on,in-
ioua aileqee of. tbe eret while aivocate8 

o offered no word

1 ft can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall, |
KENTYILLE.

BROWN, MUNROACO.
-Wolfyfflo, August let, 1894.

ed.
-A C. B. H. STARR, 

Wolfvillb, N. 8., 
|@rAgcti8 for the I-athbun Co., 

Descronto, Ont.
May 19th 1893.

J. F. Herhin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

Hm All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATOHMAKEB Sc .TEvTSIaXalSn.
WOI.FVII-I-F-s ». S. S

MM ■I This ia the pieni 
beautiful reaorta 6 
visited. Hardly * 
more picnic part

•yrwr I have carefully an- 
alysed samples of

® WoodiU’s German
The harvest

21

spirit Of wine was si free as the ipint of 
loyalty.

Drop the curtaiu,it ie two a. m. The 
hotel is licensed to sell rum. Mayor 
Keefe advises drinking and the audience

the National Anthem.
Thanking you for apace,

’ w-Bbowm.
Horton, Aug. 11th, '94.

C. 0. Foss, E«q., C E., Supt. N. 8.
Central Railway, K 8., writes : “I keep 
K. D. C. constantly on hand. I should 
not know how to get on without it. For

mmmmm
tried a great many remedies but found —n .. .......... —
no thorough relief till I tried K. D. C.
I have recommended it to many others, 
and in eveiy case with beneficial resmite.
I have also found It an excellent correct
ive in cases of summer complaint.”

o Mrs Burgess 
friends at a 5 o 
day evening. 1 

people P«" 
Hbeiiout midnigt

.,v. ___ _ Baking PowderD
J. F. ARMSTR0|â,.& CO

COAL DEALER.
T j Purchased by me at 
T I several storey lub*r^ 
JK founu LhealDort, Portland
T. W HOLES0 Me,

WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

A - MB?he managers > 
"Park are calling ! 
Races, which tat 
19ih and 20th. 
made for six rac<

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.) s
Has in. stock the celebrated Lackawana 

Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd~- 
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES BEASONABLE.

Bo. 26.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL D„ 
Halifax, N. S.

Fon Sals.—A 
Wagon. Apply? imiiu Fiait tmlft ville.

The St. Joha 
Mergenthaler 
printing départi 
day last was the 
cess. The Sun 
and deserve» thi

We have rtc- 
Breeze, recently 
neatly gotten u 
lished by Bert 
filled with gocc 
ceed. Wegjad

1

Headquarters For 5 Harvest
Excursions

—TO THE—

The Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 
Stem Auger Bits.

F.OR RENT! CANADIAN NORTHWEST I
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 

Assiniboia, Alberta.
Small tenement on Main Street.

Apply at American House.
Aug. 23d, 1894.
----------:---- ifer? I"

tf GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES! Excursion tickets good for second class 
passage to start on

August 13, 30, or* 
September 3.

and to return within 60 days at from

INTERESf BUARANTEED.
»ERCENT

The Success of Lan 
Car is now an establi

A Vyy pleasi 
the new reside!Urandwln’ia <joutline "White Lead, 

Beit Errgliell Oil, Mumlay even!
ANNUM.

ne’s Coal Dumping 
lished fact.

“house warmin 
of such an occa

71-2 PER i
Cold Water Alabastine.

a most en j oyatWire Fencing, Wetting and Screeniny ! Bricks, 
Lime and Plaster !

$28 to $40, Each !
Full particulars on application to 

Ticket Agent nearest Ry. station,

D. MONICOLL, C. E. MCPHERSON, i 
i (fen. 1‘tms. Ay't, Ase’t. Gen, 1‘aaa. An'1, j 
j MONTREAL. ST. JOHN, N. B- j

The Universal Cual Dumping Car 
Company, duly established by law, now 
own all tbe Patents mid Patent Rights of 
this invention. . -'iV*- ' '

For Salh.- 
lierfectly |ou 
heven years ol

The A cadi 
readers for it 
A shipment 
not coming to 
polled to use 
week we hop

J. L. FRANKLIN.
y are pulling their 

England, Russia^ India, the 
and other countries.

business in 
United States Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1894,

heg to complete tlnir or-

still going ON I
tereat at seven and 

um guaranteed): 
payable half-yearljr 
and the first of Sept 
are redeemable at I 

As thAe‘is oàW 
shares, intending in’ 
send in tbeir annl(<

Tu v-natile t :iLAUNDRY
& DYEING

These p.re our lines and wo do tbo

The Big Mark-down in Millinery ! ”»?tm ZviulTou‘’*<‘t*‘
HATS KKUM me Üt-WABDS. Your ’413 clothe, when acnr ru ■

, „ im«AK’H, will be returned look- ■
Hÿ.aiii L.g'.orM.W.teH jBWL like new. Remember,

ne», IOC Ml, , .....................- DNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW!

Bargain^tobatadinStamped Linen u me,n8 money iu your ^ ir yoo

Berlin a loan of ten million pounds, or one.
ms one despatch puts ten millions tael8 lawlessness. The choice of the man has ... .
which would be equivalent to not more judiciou.. Let him have due ,«p«tb«.u ' defeuce when temperanto

than 14 million dollar. The govern, end ,apport, end htitmg good wr l be the "J ”V,DdprobMti„„ „„ tmdumrd
m«iti doubtless find it emier to borrow reeult. ' U“" without cense. It wee the opportunity
In Europe than to exact war tribute from Town Council Meetlpg. 0f a Lifetime to have spoken out on be-
their impoverahed people. But these —- . bnj{ 0f lbe Rreat majority of Nova
preclude» the poeaibility of e relapse of A «pedal meqtiug of the town Conner, gcoti>M wh()M ballo[, „„ lke l5ih of 
the far eastern geyenrmenhinto a atlto «HdSaUft-teV •SSSfaXET' lr.br„«. last nroclaimed their rleaire for 
ofexcluaireism. The money lardern of 17th. _ . .„ prohibitory ' lew, but no word we,
Europe will clinch the nail which the Present : Couns. Thomson, Davison. p * 3

droye into Chine.. Sawyer, G. W. Borden end Recorder. 0 the officiel l.e.,1 of
Eeaoltwi, Th.t the .tract committee be lbe Cbu,cb of R.,,„e |„ Nova Scotie

instructed to purcheae an Amer reel, „tiil ,,ugbter by his allusion £o
Ko ad Machine at the beat pendule Flalll,igan and Kelly, but utterdd no 

word of warning to the sons of IJrir, 
against tbeir deadly liquid foe commend
ed l»y the Mayor.

Bishop Courtney, head of tbe Episco
pal order, spoke pleasantly in a general 
way but had no warning to effer against 
the fatal traffic so warmly commended 
by the Mayor.

Rev. D. M. Gorden, the representative .
oi Presbyterianism, spoke eloquently of purchasers at factory piicea. Resident 
Vie cleigv’s undying attachment to the i aBency f°r the V\ olfville district. - PP 7 
great and glorious British Empire, but it0 W. C. ARCHIBAL .
uttered net a word against the Mayor’s '
advice to drink that which militate*! WOHeV tO XjO&H» 
against the welfare of the country. J

.Xî.îC.'S »“;«* «-w'
Methodist church joined Rev. Mr Chute __ ^Prm r U, 8.

f
ply.

I per cent, per 
ik for two years, 
î first of March 
. These shares 
eseh.
Red number of 
should at once

~  ̂TgruP.^agwrariiT. 
For the convenl|hee of some, a deposit 

of $5 a .thaïe will be accepted, the balance 
to bn paid within i&ty days.

Retail adv 
generalise in 
should not ’

“a

to made to reee
the ûlgUUAOL

use in his st<

The town 
action topi

painted and 
appearanoe 
ornament a

For some 
advocated 
here for j 
are glad tc 

I hood now
meeting of 
ed was I 

j when itw:
stock com]

powers ywrs ago 
autonomy and set the seal of approval 
nnon the efforts of the Japanese to be
come civilized according to the western

do.
Aa,,nt.LL. B. Alao : Spools Corticcffi Embroidery Silk reduced to 25: ; Silk Gloves, 35c ; 

■ , Suede Finiak Gloves, .11 colors, BOo.

CORSETS, BO CENTS TO 81-36 1

Main St., Wolfville- Something New In Hair Wavers—o»n «nd am them.

Hardwick & Randall.

ROCKWELL & CO, 
WOLVVILLe Bookstori.

UNCARTS 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,

66-70 Barrington St., .

Halifax, N. 8.

DR. BABBS,
VSÿnîrEvnoAdLeJ’ineJtorobWhito^d frro truinTLtoktw™” Residence at Mr Everett

m* m m
Md'^rices right. } I 'omo. HoimsTiO-ll, m.l2-

ll

Lour visita, lon« atoriee, long exhor- Booled, That Fred Chisholm be a^ 
..Irons long proven, and long editorial, pointed caretaker of the Reservoir and 
Ml,lorn’profit those who have to do with ground, surround!^ rt^ainl toat^m

Motnanti are pr“d“Snt=’"|j"y Wo c,„ graaa upon the Reeervoir ground».

ache and ill if it is soon >fow Zealand is evidently a democratic 
pleasures grow insipid, colony. Its Legislature someyeais agu 

ible, if they are protract" conferred the franchise upon women, and 
and con- now has passed a resolution limiting the 

trn to tolhort. Lop off time of each speaker in debate to half 
t to the maia fact in your an boUr> and confining the time of 
pray, a»k for what you speeches in committee of the whole to 

’Uy™ ten minutes, with a restriction of four

Barrister, Solicitor, «Sec.

KT Money to lend on mortgage. [45

Fruit Baakets. Wolfville, July 12th, 1894. 6

SYDNEY COÀLÎ4500 arrived on Tuesday, with 
hook fasteners. For sale in lots to fruit

of
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MiD-SUMMER SALE !
NOW ON!

KENTVILLE.OPPOSITE THE PORTEHOUSE, „ - 
A Choice Selection of Solid 

Silver Souvenir Spoons—of the 
Land of Evângeline, Grand 
Pre, Wolfville, Cape Blomidon, 
Canning, Kentville, etc,

WE SELL

B OFFER |NEWEST CHOICE FLOUR!
“FIVE ROSES.”
The beet bread Flour in America.

Chlpman's Patent.”
The best all-purpose Floor oq the 

market, $4.00, Cash.

TRY THESE BRANDS!

STYLES I..TO

PargaiE il i BsittSBlS
Dress Goods, 
Challies, 
Cambrics, 
Muslins, 
Gloves,
Laces, 
Hosiery. 
Corsets, 
Ribbons, 
BelveliB

crockeryd MEN’S FURNISHINGS, CLOTH
ING. CARPETS, RUGS & 

QIL-OLOLHS.

Free to Bur Cash Customers

ustomers !
------11ST------ Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 

Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches. 
Jewellru of every description—the largest stock 

of Silverware, Broaches, Par Pins, Ladies 
and Gents W otch Chains » Charms, 

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil
ver Thimbles, Fancy Goods, etc., 

in Kings county to select from.
J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs:

Cleaning Watch 
Main Spring...
New Jewel.........

Cash Customers 
ars ($10.00) wort 
re a life Bite Povrait of i 
y of their friends, A 
irk to oo èxMbNiien in 
l everyone dan inspect 
is finely executed. A 

life site 
's seif or any of your 
r a card and have thé 
purchase punched out.

ccived—A nice lqt of 
Red Augu t Apples, 
Cabbage.

Cot

nbck-wbar,
COLLARS. CUFFS,

AND SHIRTS,

EttU

Sugar Cared Hama, Pare Leaf Lard, 
Cottolene, Full Cream Cheese, 

Creamery and Dairy But

ter, Pure Lime Juice 
and Fruit Syrup.

mm
THE,to secure a

JUST RECEIVED!

C. H. BORDEN,
•WOLFVILLE.

w.11.00. 

,»1 00.

.............. .........50a.

............ A........50c.
iVûüi 25c io 50s.

25 iba. Broun Sagar. 
191^. One. eigahm

t
-HIGH CLASS—

Tea and Coffee !
Try our 40c. Blendi Good Tea 

20c. i • ■

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

The Times.DR, WM. ». PAVZAHT,[ WE WILL SELL: 
m. Oil for $l.iO cash, 

i wonted at 14c. Good

mCONCERNING SUNDRY PERSONS AND THINGS.

What queer things we tee when we 
have no gun with us.—OW Joke

‘•Rough rhymes to suit 
With such a theme."—Dante. Purgatorio.

“That cursed cur ca’d Common Sense.” 
—Burnt.

'T
!0c.

, L. Harvey, THE GREATfetal Palace,
,ng. 16th, 1894. 49

GLASSWARE.
!0 ?. C. GASH DISCOURT

THE ACADIAN. . ÏO my readers (if any).
You’ve heard Philosophy declare the

Whence  ̂ow this

Gained lorewhere landscapes smiled and 
oceans roared,

And on proud pinions suns and -worlds 
explored ;

Heard Metaphysics mumble from the fog, 
And Evolution prove man’s sire a frog. 
So, wearied now by all this eloquence,
No doubt you’re longing for a flash of 

sense.
Then ye who love plain facts, give now

And him who hath an ear, then let him

And on account of inexperienced youth, 
You'll p’rnpe forgive me if I tell the 

truth.
Being an early riser, I often take a 

morning walk during the summer season 
and have, et different times, met with 

Mr and Ml* Archibald have the heart- Bome peculiar experiences ; the most 
felt sympathy of the community gen- peculiar of which 1 will try to relate as 
erallv in the lota they have sustained in exactly (as regards details) as I am able 
th- death of their children this week. in a few of the succeeding issues of this 

paper. I feel that it is my duty to relate 
my experience te the public because il 
will be doubtless interesting and instruc
tive in this age of the world when the 
persons who regard with favor the aphor
isms of common sense, are iully ag 
uüméïùüs a; Quakers in a country jeiL 
As for the rhyme and metre I can offer 
no explanations or Apologies, since 
scarcely know how it came about that 
such a prosiac old fellow as C. S. ever 
fell into such a jingle, unless the reason 
can be found in the saying,

à$aBANKRUPTWOLFVILLE, S. B„ AW, 24, i»»*.

Local and Provincial.
Our publie «I»- begin «W ™ Mo°- 

4ay next.___________________
The ordinance of baptism was ad- 

miniJtered to one candidate in the Baptirt 
church last Sunday evening.

Rev. WVPhMipe, of Hcntaport, will 
occupy the pulpit ot the Methcdi.t church 
on Sunday rooming and evening.

wondroua universe ofale. for a few weeks only.
able building-lot on Main 
joining the residence of 
r Mai tell. The putchate 
may remain on mortgage

r. E. Mulloney.
April 26th, 189*.

__ W# pay good prices for Fresh
Eggs and gutter

SALE!i;Estate R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Aug. 8th, 1894.

Open Evenings. Telephone No. 87.

GUILDERS : Nearing a Close.1 il
Folding

Rockers,
Book

And he continued, “As I passed along.
I heard thee mourning o’er that hapless

Humanity ; and, since I see you hold 
(While wishing well) opinions wrong 

though old,
Come, is a few short hours expended

I’ll showtime what man is and what he

right.” Then o’er 
smelled plain

We moved, and my new comrade spake

“Witbina theatre, a mile away,
A marvellous medley’s on tho boards to

day.
The World, its players call it, and we'll see 
A few scenes of this tragi comedy.

Flv now ihrae supply “Tanglofoot’ 
and poison. Drugstore. 44

«1ved—a consignment of
Peers. Sashes, Would^ I
s, Gutters, Ac.,
seasoned. Persons requir- I 
material would do well to I 

itock and obCHin prices be- I 
their orders elsewhere. ] 

estimates for-everything in ] 
sh supplied upon short no- 
: for prices. Orders solicit-

Trade with ns ^ 
Cash

The Windsor ship Habitant, which was 
condemned* till your

Porohaaci nroonnt n m
to $25.00 ; when ^ F
we will , present ■=> II
yon with an eb- v I t
gant piece of tgj 1 " ^

Furniture, m PARAGON BOOK RACK.

"gdamaged by -fire and was 
ha, been sold for £190 at Melbourne,

Australia.

Cases,
Great Bargains for a Short Time only 

at the
Tables In 
Antique ;nfrf,

use
Oak, 

Beautifully 
Finished.

the ftower-en-

WITTER STORE.“All

Best and meatNicely carved as per out. 
convenient book rack made for the library, 

w bedroom, or dining room. Height, 8 test 
10 inches ; width, 24 inches. Three shelves.

finish. Presented wit*

We were favored with a reviving 
rain-shower on Monday night, which 
wit] be of immense amount of good to 
the afterfeed end growingcropegenerally.

C. B. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 8., 

,8 for the ïathbun Co., 
Peser on to, Ont.

Coats at Half 

Gossamers at Half

Men's I. R- 
Price.

Ladies'
Price. __ 1S,

Children’s Ulsters at Hair
P A*LÔt Black Sacques and F « 

small sizes at Half

Hardwood antique 
$25 00 trade.h 1893.

lave carefully an- 
ilysed samples of

oodill’s German 
Baking Powder

jrehesed by me at 
averal storey .,>* 
iunu theatnort, Portland
V HOLES O Me, 
VELLHROPOR- 
lONED.

E LAWSON, Ph. D..LL. D., 
Halifax, N. S.

Thia ie the picnic aeaeon end the many 
beantiful reaorta in thii Tmniij «• —y 
visited. Htrdly a day paiaee hat one or 
more picnic partie» drive through our

Uome andthe beet of the kind and we bought them to give nway.
They are 

tee how we do it. ■1 Personal Mention.

O. D. HARRIS,Mr Tobin, from Ottawa, is a guest at 
Mrs Crawley’s.

Miss Sadie McKten, 
visiting at “Bay View.”

fat Ms Clifford Sfa^-ismakiug a short 
/[visit at liis home in ttiiPTAwn.

Mrs and Mies Hunt, of Halifax, spent 
a few days at Dr DeWitt’s recently.

Rev. S. B. Kempton was in town on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

Miss Neil, of Fredericton, has been 
the guest for a few weeks of Miss Abbie

Sr Alfred Jones of the Post Office de

partment, Bermuda, is spending a few 

weeks in town.
Mr Sidney De Wolfe of Halifax, for

merly a resident of Wolfville, spent Sun
day in his native town.

Messrs F. J. Porter and Dr Bowles of 
thia town, left on Tuesday evening to at
tend the races at Amherst.

Miss Ormeeton, of Providence, R. I. 
Ethel Littlefield, of Boston 

are visiting Mra L. W. Sleep.

Boston and is spending a vacation of a 
few weeks at her home in‘Wolfville.

Mr F. H. Murray uf Emerson k Fisherf 
St. John, was doing the town this week 
in the interests of hia enterprising firm. I 

Mi and Mrs G. W. Cox and Master 
Lsissie are mating in Wolfville at the 
residence of Mrs Cox’s father, J. B- 

Davison, Esq.
Miss Gertrude Fleet, who has been a 

guest of Mrs H. D. Harris for some 
weeks, leaves for her home in Bear 

River to-day.
Mr Ernest Elliott has returned from a 

vacation of some weeks and resumed bis 
torition in the post-office. His many 
riends are glad to see him back.
u. flunl.v and Misa BeWItt have 

been spending a week or two in camp 
at Long Island. The weather having 
been delightful, they have had a pleas- 
ant time.

Mr and Mrs R. F. Rochester, and Mia 
Rochester, of Englewood, N. J., were in 
town for à few days last week. Mr 
Rochester is treasurer of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.
■ iftmL John McDonald and Miss Mc
Donald are visiting at Mr J- W. Cald
well’s. Capt, McDonald has purchased 

the lot 
intends 
of Mrs Oidw

Rev. W. C. Vincent who Las very ac
ceptably supplied the pulpit of the 
Temple church, Yarmouth, since his 
graduation at Acadia in June, has accept
ed a call to the pastorate of the church 
at Sackville, N, B. ~__________

Home treatment for summer weather. 
Try this prescription. Tonic Root Beer 
Extract one bottle. Follow printed 
diiections, and when seasoned a few days 
drink as often as you please. It is health- 
fol. It is refreshing. It la cheap. 
20 cts. at the Wolfville Drugstore.. 60

Mrs Burgess entertained about 70 
friends at a 6 o’clock tea on Wednes
day evening. In the evening

peuple prolonged the.'»*’"»** nn. 
■Miout midnight. •

\of Halifax, is
“GLASGO^BOUS^” 

Wolfville, Ang,,^3S89t. ^
Truth, ’tie oft confessed, 

ad Vine 1» clearer than iff prose express!.

Capes in 
Price.

Howbeit, I leave this important topic 
to those who know more than myself.managers of the Kentville Driving

^"Park are calling for entries for their Fall g0 I proceed to my story.
Baces which lake place on September Fair shone the summer morn, and all 
19lh eiid 20th. ArrengemenU .,. being „lumbered cn
made for six races, and $510 in purees th* p.0UXIa ;

Sot in the East just 
" Laid

And woke Aurora from her golden bed.
The infant day with all its budding 

charms
Was sweetly nestling in her radiant arms, 
when forin to iwie il* ir.on.ing sir 1 

moved,
And see the flo

loved. »
As on I passed, at length to mind there 

rose
Thoughts of this world, its pleasures and

And I exclaimed : “Oh must this earthly and Mitt

Bui bo Un abode of ccrrcw, -in sad

And virtue but exist alone in name Î”
Then lost in thought here made my words

And in the

I lock around and lo 1 a worthy wight 
Of sturdy form met my astonished sight.
Earnest he and just the least

Bold, ”not impetuous, humorous but 

sincere.
Not like, a judge but far from like a

For common sense extremes can never

Not borne ’along on passion’s angry tide,
Nor lost where actions drowned in 

theoretic void. .
All this flashed through my nnnd and 

then I said,
“What man art thon T” He smiling
And quickly thus responded, “I 1

Whom all men praise but whom most 
people shun. •

And those who shun me worship at the

BARGAINS FOR CASH Fine Lines in Grey and White Colons, SZeacfced 
1 will offer for the next SO days : and Unbleached Sheetings Flam

ssisssaas-”
Just landing, a fine assortment of Glass and Chita ware, Toilet Sets, etc. 

of Groceries at prices to meet au ôoœpsuuos.

raised his glorious

u Flit Mu’; ville. Wolfville, August 17th, 1894.

The 3t. Jvbu Sus haslntrodneed the 
Mcrgenthaler linotype machine iu it, 
printing department. Its issue of Mon
day last was the first set by the new pro- 

The Sun is always enterprising 
and deserves the success it wins.

A foil lido rWm
Try our choice brands of Teas ; aak for samples. 

Produce of alliiuds taken at highest market prices. 

Eggs wanted at 12 cts. ; Butter 18 cts.

larvest
Excursions

whose forms I ever

1804*JULYR. B. HARRIS.—TO THE—
We have received two copies of the 

Breeze, recently started at Canso. It is a 
neatly gotten up eight-page journal, puu.

Bertram Bourinot ; is well-

9IAN NORTHWEST!
iba, Sasketchewan,
iniboia, Alberta.

Wolfville, June 21. j.^—-

Builders' Hardware BEDROOM SETSlished by
filled with good matter and should 
cetd. We gladly put it on our list

a voice said, “No my
cm tickets good for second class 
start on

ust 13, 20, or

A vyy pleasant gathering assembled at 
the new residence of Mr L. W. Sleep on 
Monday evening to participate in a 
“house warming.” The usual festivities 
of such an occasion were indulged in sud 
a most enjoyable evening was spent.

-AT-CARDEN TOOLS: Forks, Rakes, 
Hoes, Etc.

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS : Slovee, Tinw.,e, Ctesmer,, 
Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron Ware, &o

L. W. SLEEP.
- —........ ■

CALDWELL’S Ileptember 3.
turn within 60 days at from

l to S40, Each !
on application to 
t Ry. station.

Fob Salh.—A Rood exiriage horse— 
perfectly sound and kind —color bay 
fceven years old. Apply at this office.

oarticnlors 
gent nesres

ONTREAL.

;

From $13.50 up.C. E. MCPHERSON,
Aaa't. Gen. 1‘tua. Aft. ] 

ST. JOHN, N. B-
The Acadian tffersan apology to it8 

ibis week" 
from Montreal

readers for its appearance 
A shipment of paper 
not coming to band in time we are 
pelled to use an inferior quality, 
week we hope to have our regular sup

Wolfville, April 20ib, 1894.

Rugë. Rugs. Rugs. Bugs.
Come anâ Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs !

AhSO, Whips, Brushon, 'To^ptlon M^le to Order.

GOO0 STOCK ! UOOD WORK I
her Repairing and Cleaning Bamm.

Wolfville, N. 8.

FANCY CHAIRSEJNDRY
& DYEING in Rattan, Bent Wood, Stu

dent’s and Split Wood.
ply.

arc our lines and wo do tbo
in the Province#. Ooo

Retail advertisers have a tendency to

EBHÉîi
the êïguüiéui» !®4l thô uiiîïbsst "5— Much like • looking gi—" —
£ in hU ,tore' Revealinglu* thing, »a„ hlmeelf .Ion.,

Changing, eternal, dim and bright hi. 
action to prevent the pooling of .how f"“V_ _. Um.
Mtdson the teiephone mid dectric iigh, g"_loh I wh.t,—M. t.phy.ic,Uhi.name, 
l’oit». At prevent the, have » very nn. M, oUin more dangeron» hv for. 
Inly appearance. The poito ihonld be When any chutge hn elninbet date, to

CSSS '.;.oan“ * **** - »*• -
thunder round the startled

they know

1 convince you.
Hid clothes, when sent to j 
IlR’N, will be returned look- I 

new. Remember, 

tR MAKES THE OLD NEJV! 

s money in your pocket if you ■

to k PARLOR SUITESthe
Wm. Regan,

in Hair Cloth and Silk Raxqie, 
at reduced prices.next Mr Caldwell’s residence, and 

building upon it. He is a brother
The town authorities should take some

ts:
ROCKWELL & CO^ 

Wolfville Bookstore. FLOOR OIL-CLOTHThursday & Saturday.■Will be in Wolville every
NCAR’S 
DRY AND DYE WORKS,
66-70 Babbihotok 8t.,

Halifax, N. S.
WE HAVE IT I in 4, 6 and 8-4 widths.ornament at the best. In bellowing

Then the Brute’s dieadful in bis ire to

e And to be known is quite unsafe for me. 
- But like a bladder fiUed with straining

it roars, and nothing’s left

e time past the Acadian has 
advocated the establishment of a mill 
here for grinding flour and feed. We 
are glad to know that there is a likli 
hood now of such being started. A 
meeting of a number of those interest
ed was held one evening recently, 
when it was decided to organize a joint- 
stock company. A stock-list has been 
opened and is now being circulated.

..... uj’puri (ii on.

For

CARPETS
From 14c to $1.25. 

CARPET SWEEPERS I

BOOM PAPERS e*er *•*»
, The finest assortment of
bote, nnd prince »»sy down. ,, ____

DON’T FORGET
Stock il) ALL NEW, and contains the PICK

American & Canadian Papers
ROCKWELL 6l CO.

bookstore.

wind,
9uuckBd,

“Strange11 foemen the«,” eaid I ; "but

£üf'd’" R"po,,del ba-
Their ram.» made me forgrt,-forgive

25 c, Mine own ; m™n ciil me Heneet Common Check yottr, 

STOfc”

R. BARSS,
!idence at Mr Everett 
awyers ; Office oppo- 
Royal Hotel, Wolf-

.
'(Ol flouBS: 10—11, a. m. ;2—

K0.-38.

Died.
AncmBiLc'—ÂvwèÜv3ë,Aug. 15th 

E. E. Faville, and on the 19th,
M,*^d ArchitaSr.‘g°e<i °3

of the Lnteet
That our

What
—

«till ahead. If you i%WolhiUe, Jul) 20ih, 1894,i.
10e.t with K. D. C. whone b.

— -T-— ‘ '

\

■ 
■
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. w
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A DJ. AT 11 1, Ar ■as
' THE 1894.

B PlaiTT:
m

W.& A.

";:"n

1PAIR 1894.
JOB» W, 1"^^HSESIj iwnmnaa. SHE WOULD HOT

IU- ' . -as tetjsstef StsctrtrCsssrîts!*- BE PATIENT.

SHE SIGHEDPOR HEALTH.

IBvEËBSE—* “ ~£

A»«W *>"»
Hc-Sty-îé -yon ÀrSTar rojsiiig 

Clatley Ffi.iiersou Î She—Simply be
cause be isn’t half baked.

. W
...

ETdNOTAR
Also Genera! Agent for F,K and

■"-SSSu. ....
pi.nGarfield Tea cores rick-headache.Celery cent al & r

« 8 Jfi! 6
WÊÊÊÊ

W%i' «Mau. wÊ wmXfMk^wÛ Hfi
scream» a poete#, Doa’t lie hoggish. 
This i« the other girl’s night.

Garfi&ÏTeaIs sold by afldruggists.

An old refiner advertised for a “still - 
man.” He koei it was useless to ad-

---- -------.. »»Tf^-e.S2Bir«3r J I^hS SÜw

~=E”Jr?S5S,
To satisfy a h'gitmate public cuim«ty A Kingston, Out. lady, the mother of 
about « fact which, if true, idn-uld W a iRr„e fflU»ilv, suffered for many years
erode.,so lïmm; a* û~a @ër :;••=&. =4 r.-rtoc for thatAfc^i =•«=»=.

.* T— r romot Zt*Z m£r£ AtkforVitmrd',.*! ii^> other.

Rock Fviest and Investigate the facts y impatient wi«h medical efforts -------------
in the case of Miss Maggie Simiw.n, who she chafed and fretted because her little A Burlington girl is learning to play 
was said to have Wen restoied from a ones could not receive the attention fiom ,he cornet, and her »dmfrei¥, speak of 
yery low. condition. her they needed. her as “the fairest flower that blows.”

To. ,e,^ter to-iithyker-.-; <**j* m“w*LSS'éffaf Menard’. Linimeet Id the Home,
tor Bock Forett errd, .(1er .-to, t «Ur ^,d J, c„Iel ‘,,,,1 «ouderful redore 
from the C. P. R. station, reached Ur S ' ' ’ UmhI

Then

fellow

IIS
"‘.ueB

W. P. Blenkhorn, : 'r The Shortest and MosfDireet Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quic

8
IS

House &I)eeorative

ERS

“YARMOUTH"

8 116» fi

= m°PAINTER. 16 to 17 h< «- i -j- ■ ■

E YOU
otHIUternresn, 8

P I

Sg.gs@ sssa«
end V*Tül,i>Aï,Evra™ùTaiftér arrival day on

WILL -***-p VOl. XlV.
P*!
1 BBSS

WISHES to inform the Genera! Publie 
” that be has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to ment • 

CO..'of the public patronage. 30

Is^ON-KlU^R

-asRfisa
WfluRfan 
case (uf Brl|
t3S6»j
Si *4 THE A(ID -

”on. î-- m - Published oa F)
WOLFYIU-#.

he-1

Compound. That very day eh* procur- 
two bottles of the marvellous medi

cine, and in three weeks* time «lie felt 
that she bad at last found the way to 
health. After using seven bo tie* slie 

every trace 
and to n»e

poorest people can buy and own them» 
and the richest can borrow and keep

Minerd’e Liniment is used by Phy- 
atidns.

That fortune teller must have thought 1 
I was an heiress. Why, dear 1 She said g 
I was to mlrry a poet and five happy ® 
ever afterward.

Mir.ar Liniment Lumberm*» Æ '

Perry Davi T1F F James Simpson’s homo, situated 
well cultivated farm beautifully located t .i.oo P

* (1M A

0LUB8 of five h
Local advertieit 

f or every Inaeitioi
“StrrtwSt
ïffice,andîStxennt

OTHER HEBICIHE ON EARTH is so efficacious for
Oolio, CanadianBuyof the Magfig Biv*i •

Upon dnnmaniciting the purpose of 
bis visit The leporter was informed by 
Mrs ÿimpson that her daughter was, at 

abeent at the Sherbrooke C.»n- 
« be might ea-ily interview 
spoke with the warmth of 

genuine gratitude of ha daughter’s cure, 
strongly corroborating the facts obtained 
la tor from th« young lady her self. She

Big1 was made hale and strong ; 
of disease bad been banished, 
her own words “die felt as if a ne,w l'fe 
bad been given to her.*' Paine’s Celeiy 

mound can and will do thesamegoo.l

Bottle
I W fw

Telephone 738.ed 1868.Compound can and will do the same goon 
work for all who suffer. It is a conquer
or of disease, wherever used.

Skins of Fruit. *.___
Tfc= .kirn =f frS HweH p.v.r be Fri.nd._______________ 1

eaten, not because they are not palatable Husband—-To-night I would like to 
ex dieeetibk 9i «e unhealthy in them- reMi wiuathino twriWe—eometbiW ito

?r<s£sn5
I*She'

I Oralml “erm,,.*11 88 must be guarantee-
party prior to Its it 

The AnamAi J 
iuntly receiving 
sod will continuât 
on all work turned 

Newsy comaai 
of the county, on 
ot the day are c< 
name of the party 
must invariably a 
cation, although t 
over a ficticious •

IIIBÜ—

- 4£ M u » a8| a 4
lAttf if 5- !

60 ville
WilliamsI1 f111111111 ipwp^ — . J

;z«s«Jt,-Hsa DsLauey. ? PfK ex digerti» or «w unhealthy in them- rttsui ««methlng toryibje-eomolhfpg iha*- 
neighbor of -heirs, had also been recently sclviis, but on account of the danger arie ^onld make my hair stand on end 
rescued from premature di-cline by their big from microbes which have pénétra: Wife—Here’s my dressmaker’s Mil.

ed into the covering of the fiuit. Every- ------------------------ *-------
Upon hi, return to Sherbrooke the re- body has noticed that at times a slich, 

porter called upon Miss Maggie Sirapéoff scratch iill create a considerable sore on oniy <peCinC Iof WMaaBorM"1
at tiie Congr^ation de Notre Dame Con- the human body. It is generally ascrib- Hubby—Well, I gums I’ll bare a ebay, 
vent. Mi— Simpson is a handsome e(j to an unhealthy condition of the Wifey—Wait till Willie leaves the room. 
blonde1 of seventeen years, of prepoasts- blood, but a close microscopical examina- It je $o bard to break him of bad words 
ing manners and winsome address whose tion will show that it is due the presence when once he gets started on them, 
dear, rosy complexion, full round merry 0f microbes thus introduced into the "T".? c,
'■“•-4 bright of ,)s“„, „ «i* se .pple, . p..cb, . ^.r, ,„^“d wbîl potr^Ub^l;
Ight to the beholder. Mi* Simpson hid , g,.pe. The (run me, be perfecU, |llve ht(i

no hMit»tion in cendidiy ruling *bnt rou„i and hcltby hot on Ibe «kin or ----------------e--------------
ha! brought her to her present bspp, covering may be mUtobes, which, intro Arp,op going 1WS, for the lumrutir * 
state of heMth, of which .he ii U.e rer, duced brio the human extern, will breed «ked the New York repotUr. Wh, ! 
picture. She auprès, dherrrlfar follow. : direaee. There geima aré not urtom- evdaimed the prominent politician,

“Since the age of fourteen up to last men, neither are the, always premnt. It »i„iou%, who'e getting ready to investi
spring 1 bad been giedually loeing beeltb „ poasiUe to ent this covering witbou1 gete uow l ______
and slrengtb, without our *«tef h*# injury, but the da^eril fueb that It il Wjlh 4* um. m .-J ,___u. |he
^te to do anything U> help me. For a butt not to incur the risk. beard and mustache can be kept '
rrî’rLïiïtirz ,B™kis:^.o,r,yXu,lwbi,bk’.,rcg

headache ; my iipa were of a livid paie- Mote stri,,ua than was at first Suapected Hebaor-f can't pay von anything this 
and aeinetimra peifidly Wua 1er -At times month. Collector-Thif. what you told

want of blood ; I had to gasp (or breath Hts S-II.nng.-Now he u Cured. ^ ^ Debtor-Well,Thept

upon the Ie.it exertion ; I bod become a r , - -T- Aug. 13—Tbecam of my word didn’t I I
IMagakdrgun and bad lost gay atraigtb y.1,.^ Hariaon, mentioned in *«■' |........... .
to the extent that I was unable to walk columns last week, was a more Minnie Proprietor—Til! him the place ia 
upstairs I bad become di.-c.uraged one ihan appealed at fin* «ght. Ha crowded and you’ll have to put him with 
whan my doctor could „„t off-. an, re- X'E^SVSey Îli^ei oldgeu.lemeu from Bmuea’a Cor

Itef «nd ! found tliflt I was rai»i«Hy sink- i„ damp weather t-specially bis suffering ueT*- The old duck looks as if he’d 
ing into a hopeless decline, were iuteuae, and frequently q-reveii.tifd blow out the gas.

-bove “A friend recommended I), Williams’ Lia doingf fXXMVd/ltmt Pianos and 0r
commiwione»' nd.it I b«d ined m wn^l^BWIB^uSSte 86u«rl«3j^tol îa licen»-- w ,

another^

... ____________  MO“‘’d""He‘m .lyLr1eg’reu t"at he" dw“<K Aim ! eighed the a«k coat, as it looked 116 & 118 CranVlIle St., HallfaX. N. •

use* I)'di'.’e Kidney -Klls before, for he s» p humbly to the silk hat towering above poUr Diplomj| taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
knows that if he had be would have been it on the street, I fear tnat I was never _____

IwdUon^go. cut out for a gentleman.

It is a good thing people are not treat- 
ed oowadaya as Ananias was for lying.
Why so ? Why if we wore, Albert, no* 
body'd be left alive but you and I, and 
yoir«i be paralyzed. .

3

Agent# or to f\

64m S'i

m.Li. r.

69 Grand Pro. 0 OA l 1 gw 3 .,
6 01 12 10 4 (i
6 14 12 30 4 J

as
W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Treat-. 
Yarmontb, June 1st, 1894.

E. BAKER, 
Manager. 84 Windsor 

116 VViiulsoi June 
130 Halifax arrive

3 09 1 4110 37 4
4 'h ti 07 4 31 6 C

' •J 40 8 45 6 30 6

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

‘I turday31’ Wet)l,e8iiay' F,ififly ess all con 
DAVIBCSat

A Ed
|$ N. B. Trains are run on Eastern tita 

lard Time. One hour added will gi 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, KamiCOCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890,

Legal
1. Any person 

ularly from the t 
acted to his name 
he has subscribed
forth^aymeot- 

3>lf a person 
ti «ed, he mast 

publisher maj 
payment is made 
amount, whether 
the office or not.

3. The courts 
log to take net 
from the Post 1 
leaving them uc 
evident e of Ittteo

POST 0*1 
Omoi Hooas, 

are made »p 
For Halifax « 

a m.
Express west 
Express east t 
Kentvllle do

PSOPLB’S I 
Open from 10 

on Saturday at

Accommodniloh trains of the Cornwall 
Valley Branch Inavo Km*ville daily 
|0 30 g. m ai.U 3 40 p. „ „n(i ciptc 

1 ■■ I’-' i-t'iii nt 6 - j m
-1 Saturdays.

MILLER BROS. Steamer “Ev
I > il I’ll M * .

angeline” makes a dai 
Kingsport and Parrebor 

Trains of the Nova Heotia Centr 
Railway leavo Middleton at 3 if p , 
for Bridgewater and Lnncnburg,

Trains of the Y. & A. Railway lea 
Annapolis daily at 1 06 p. m, and .
1 uesduy, Thursday and Saturday at G 
nm, leave Yarmouihdaily St 8 10a. m and 
on Monday, WMoesday and Friday al

i
i A Great Offer.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

GREAT PAPERS
—ANL—

GREAT PREMIUMS

£E I—S,““siWeekly Star, of Montreal, for one year for BostonSI 
for |1.76. This offer entitles the sub- i.nu »,,
ecriber to a choice of the two great pre- ,(llin fCj {, f,f.M ° ntJ ce 11 o" leaves 81

urns given by the publishers of the 'turnjD u a°d Annapolis ; re-
Family Herald. These premiums ate the and btKJolm ('S.fndlv^0 8 da,1f ** Difil>J 
“Star™ Almanto for l«4 a auperb boek ,ohn 8 «“Pb-l).
of 460 pages, or if preferred u copy of - teamc.sof tii 
the grpat Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
- at twenty dollars.

I

Pianos, Organs 9 tro m.
I ------AInTD------

SEWING MACHINES.

^r*ïî
wborC”!,™ribe during ™tL atiumn6 u.’''U‘° ™"0I“ r°"l‘l

AfierwiiitU the choice will positively be 0 8‘
wiibdiBwn. W. R. CAMPBELL,
—m—-r---------------------------------------- ‘ionnmj Manager and Secrfifftry.

Wanted Salesmen ‘b°oi“iinê K BPTHEBI-*sD.Se«l'lM*t ««°»»--
uLmMtX®» For Sale !
pÂŸiNu‘p")srri,ONs'to good men' ok, TO L BT1
BPFXMAMNDDOBMENTS to BEGIN- 
NKBri. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIBFD. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired j

lire
I’

A Grand National W
tost €1¥

mother iu. 
It wo»

meut. Very fortunstely my 
sisted upon my trying the pills, 
but a short time before I could eee tiiat 
they ware doing me good. I continue-! 
to use them without interruption, »nd 
when I had token six boxes I was com
pletely restored to my former perfect 
health and strength. My mother, h-w- 
ever, inflated that I should continue the
a*, of the pH!* «n»»1 1 M uwd ^ 
boxes. These I bad finished taking some 
time last summer.

“When l returned to ti e conveid, at 
the opening this autumn after » long 

roy iUnesa. tbBM* girls 
uslf known roe weie ##

BAPTIST Cl 
Pastor—Servie» 
a m and 7pm 
Half hour pra 
service every ti 
Tueylay and V 
Beats frees all 
will be cared 6I PÇ0T0. STUDIO. t8 8Judge Mot.

misjudge rsupV'i ino-

*

How ofti-u we 
lives ; sad that, .ometimee, becau.e we 
Meat the moment but a p8« ft what 

a!..ut. If we knew the whole

'

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINPSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Uranvh Gallery at WolfVllle is open
as follows :—

fir.it Monday of each month, to remain
'flfmHEIF .. tg i'.RMinTl^ ...f.mmn -- -Fmlffit. eff? Jt. 'll *

HEW BOO** PATRIQUIH BUILDING, WOIFVILLE, H. S.
---------- j----- ----------------------. 4

For that Bad Cough of you

PlllfiSBYTH 
J. Fraser, Pa 

. Wolfville : Ft 
at 11 a. ro., an 

^ at 3 p. m. Prt 
at 7.30 p. «a. 
Horton : Pnbl 
p.m. bund») 
Meeting on J

they arc------------
of a matter our opinions would often b 
greatly charged. Amongst the lota pat 
up at auction wu one, “l pretly pair of 
prutche,.” In the crowd w* a poor 
cripple b y, and the ciutchee were jn«t 
the Uiing for him. He was the fii.t to be
bid for them. An elderly, well dr»«d g ra..a >-
man out ageinva mat. it*i. —- «“-» ■ —------
of “Shame, Shame ! ” in the crowd, anival)—Tbat’a the young fellow who 
The boy tod ageln, and so did the old ,iMd to scare the young ladies he took 
?h“Ü:rg'en&Si*dn ’Owing, by rocking tba bogt.

more, and the poor little lad tuibe«l Fint sweet young thing—How eftu 
ïtÂSrftrto to.tCJd“èrW you endure that hm-lil Will Emptyun . 

man, win, to the surpiise of all. took He » such a dullard, 
them tc tbs poor little «mpie s*>d n-*d« Second eseei yonng tfcitig—Yes, be is 
him a present of them. Ibe crowd we.e a ,iai|ard, but be is also dollared. ' 
now as enthufinstic m their j.raise a- 
they bad just been with theii abuse, but 
the old gentleman heard nothing of it.
He had disappeaied even before the littk 
boy could think him. !:•

Experience Has Proved It.
A triumph in medicine was attained 

when experience proved that Scott’s 
Emulsion woold not only stop the prog- 
ress of Pulmonary Consu 
its continued use health i

The Subscriber offers fur sale or W 
Kt hia house and land in Wolfvilki 
knowo as the Andrew DeWolf pro. 
petty, containing bouge, barn and out
buildings, and acres of land—in 
eluding orchaid. Sold en bloc or ii

Tli©•hwnce through
who Irad pr.itou . _ ,
tonlsbed at the irausfomiain>n that bad 
token piece. I frequently have <-cca-# 
eion to he amused by the amazement o* 
former friends and acquaintances that I 
now chance to meet. lean tell you I 
ctou’t toae an opportunity of recomu.ei d. 
iog Pink Pills to them. I always keep 
a box on band, and when any of my con
vent friends are ill I am always ready 
with a sure remedy. Wfixn *M " 
they often do, make the remark to me, 
VQb, Maggie, you are a fortunate girl to 
be eo happy and jolly,” I toll them I am 
making up for lost time.”

The gratifying results following the 
of Dr Williams’ Pink Pill#, in the 

case of Mias Simpson, prove that they 
•re un equaled a$ a bl-od builder and. 

tonic. In the case of young girl6

ion, nut
vigor cot

one “My YIEIW/’*
nmmutri

Oronlund, B. 
tiabhath al 1 i 
{school at 1 
Meeting on 
▲11 the sea*» 
corned at all i 
preaching at 
prayer meetii

tiT JOHN’t
at lia. in. ai 
1st and 3d al 
8 a.m. ticrv

11. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.Having recently furnished and made 

all the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with comfortable board and 
rooms. Only a few minutes walk from 
depot. Telephone No. 41.

MBS £. *>, HARRIS.
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.

$

Kf Dock Blood Purifier
OTJIRrimS».■rtk!

with LiI was sick
and Kid nay ------ - v~
Two doctors attended me and at lad 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it v*

and got a bottle seven ol whirl* curt
Kcr,HJS^'ir,M^

i.

E< UGHt-Y BECOM
itlve anil Cure and UmiOliHow They Cohi Upj.n US’—During 

ihe green apple season, cjaiops come 
upon n« like a thief iu the night, and re 
main with u* until the neaiest physician 
is called in, or the pain is driven away 
i y a dose or two of I’ebht Davis’ Pain 
KippF.B, the celebrated cure for all sum
mer complaint», liimi simple cramp* to 
ti e most aggravated foims of cholera 
mnibua or dysentery. No household

What D^» are rire» 8,.,|
And always dye t«, live and last f ^putable druggist sells the medicine.

Tim Diamond Dyes ! Only ^c. New large sue.

As a, I
p.m.

livery Stables!
In Connection With 

American House. |
I arialt irè *'**jrj»T iû èôê all m, era 

ICurinmar. and a. man, more new 
oui a during the crming aca.nn. My 
Subie ii well (quipped with giwd 

, Horses and Outfits. Try them and be 
1 convinced the ti 
are kept by lire

T&rtm

hill/ UBV. KHI i* a The Universal Answer.
*-m What Dyes are always guarantee/!,

And in our country take the Lad I
The Diamond i ye».1

Uabpar Denton, 
Lm|0RivC,,l)i,l,yN,d, '

ot FltAN 
P. F.-Masa 

. each mouth.
iMHBWWiHiPWiWBiiiW
who arc pile or sail- w, lietleH-, troubled 
Triii; £ flutierirg vr ;-«lmtation of the 
heart, weak and easily lire/!, no time 
eboald be tort in taking a course »'f Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pilla, which will 
enrich the blood, and bring a rosy glow 

the cheeks. Theta pills are 
a positive cure for all troubles arising 
from a vitiated condition of the blond c'.

I May 10tb,-
-AVION !s;®V A't It! Bj. UltOl 

meet» at the 
of each monDocs it take your wife long to make r

*rLCnT.nL^.l)ve. I up her mind when yuu uk lier if lire KEBULS

r* !^'°nï5r“m
The Diamoi.d Dye#

and result» each limeWhat Dyes givegr 
Whenever used in

H
'IWhat D 

And by 25Ü

I WOLFVI 
every Moi 
at 8.ÛU o’ck

A teacher a-ked a very juvenile claw 
which of them bad over seen a magnet. W.rmotes ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitu*’ What Dye* should all Canadian» try ?

headache, the after ««ed, of Thellramood Dye. !

lajtiippa. tire tired fellioK intuition fnwn A Reviled Version.
nervous prostration, all dLeasee depend- ------
tag upon humor, in the blood, .rich as -t happed i- Sunday achool. The 
aerof-la, chronic erynpeW, etc. They «W *“
•re also à specific for troubles peculiar to and bis wisdom. A little girl was asked 
females ,ucb a* ffpprewioB., irrcgi.iari- to teU the story of Solomon pnd the WO- 
tie* and all forma of weakness. In the man who diepared the po*se*sv,n of a
__ ’ they effect a radical cure in child. She timidly rose np and «newer.
Ml case» arMing fldm mental worry,over- «j Solomon wa»a very wiee man. One 

“J*""" m T“ i* two women went to him quarrelling
AwwMSwîudK:"âr.; «i—wv-
HrockvMe, Out!, and Schenectady, N, Y J i. my child," and the other woman raid, 
and are sold In boxes (never in loose ‘ No, this is my child.” But Solomon 
form be the dole, or hundred) 8tse „p ,Cd ..id ; "No, no, ladle. ; do

mail from fir William,’ Hcdidine Com will make twm. of him, w. each of you 
pany at either add real, The price at can have one !” 
which thm phis an- - in *•> .km « course 

ely inexpensive
t»-*r “

BDEi!.« iitul e* i^tFleshon slots of them. Where Î inquired the I i ACADIA 
every tiatu 
Hall&teacher, turpiwd at Lj» proficianty. In 

the cheese.
—'----------------------------

•t 8t

OfiYST.
Tempérant

* »
cold by Miff,

PURE , AFFLIi F.
4

Yarmouth, N. S. Y. A, A. C.

For tit- 
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